
903/4 Seddon Street, Subiaco, WA 6008
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

903/4 Seddon Street, Subiaco, WA 6008

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Dana Cirulis

0894295777

https://realsearch.com.au/903-4-seddon-street-subiaco-wa-6008
https://realsearch.com.au/dana-cirulis-real-estate-agent-from-blackburne-subiaco


$1,000 per week

ONE Subiaco gives you the chance to live in the heart of Subiaco on Rokeby Road, surrounded by dozens of cafes, bars and

restaurants, theatre, transport including sunken train station with food and fashion shopping abundant. Located only

12mins to Perth CBD, 3mins from the train station, the iconic Subiaco Hotel and Regal Theatre are just a 2min walk

away.Immerse yourself in 2,000sqm of resort style residents' amenities where the maintenance and cleaning is taken care

of for you. Spend your days swimming laps in your pool, unwind in the cedar-lined sauna or lounge amongst the lush

designer gardens.The ground floor of ONE Subiaco pays homage to the iconic Subiaco Pavilion Markets that incorporates

a vibrant mix of alfresco cafés and restaurants, permanent and pop-up market stalls, boutique and artisan retailers,

landscaped pocket parks and a cultural space where the community can come together.With rooftop six-star resort

amenities will rival those of any world-class hotel with 2,000sqm of amenities including heated pool, luxury cabanas,

fitness centre, private dining room, BBQ areas, lush landscaping including an urban orchard, cocktail lounge and VIP

concierge services.Features of this apartments include:- High end kitchen and bathroom finishes, with stone benchtops,

dishwasher and ample storage space.- Generously sized kitchen/living/dining area with high ceilings.- Luxurious bedrooms

with built-in robes.- High end bathroom finishes. - Spacious balconies with stunning views, perfect for entertaining. - 2x

secure undercover car bays- Secure store room.- Plenty of visitor parking.World class common facilities:- Heated

swimming pool with luxury cabanas.- Fitness Hub with extensive gym.- Private dining room perfect for entertaining. -

Cocktail lounge and VIP concierge services.- BBQ areas. Register your details below to view!Photos are indicative and are

only for advertising purposes, furnishings/items depicted are not necessarily included in any property.  Availability dates

are subject to change based on title/settlement timeline.*Note: It is important that you select the 'Book Inspection Time'

button and register your details to ensure you receive updates on any unforeseen changes or cancellations of viewing

times. Alternatively if no 'Book Inspection Time' option is shown, please send through an enquiry with your details and

you will be emailed the available inspection times.The images shown are for illustration purposes only and may not be an

exact representation of the fixtures and fittings currently in the property.


